Two kinds of "recombination nodules" in Neurospora crassa.
Two morphological types of recombination nodules, termed early and late, are recognized in Neurospora crassa. Eighty nuclei at different substages were used to determine numbers of nodules per nucleus, distribution of nodules along the nucleolus-organizing chromosome, and distribution of nodules among the two largest chromosomes. Early nodules appear at the synaptonemal complex at early zygotene and increase in number during zygotene until a dramatic reduction occurs at zygotene-pachytene transition. Thereafter early nodules are steadily eliminated until they disappear by diplotene. Late nodules are also present during zygotene. Their number doubles at the zygotene-pachytene transition and stays at this level until diplotene. The total number of nodules is rather constant through zygotene and pachytene. Distribution of bivalents with 0, 1, 2, etc. nodules follows a Poisson distribution at zygotene, but not at pachytene, where variance is less than the mean, indicating positive interference. Nodules are distributed nonrandomly along the nucleolus-organizer bivalent. The pattern differs slightly in nuclei of different origin. Nuclei with unusual synaptonemal complexes sustain normal levels of recombination by having the same amount of nodules as normal nuclei. In abnormal nuclei nodules are preferentially associated with normal segments. It is proposed that early nodules do not participate in any form of recombination but have a role in finding an appropriate site for a crossing-over event. Morphological change to the late type indicates that the site has been reached and the exchange event can be mediated by the late nodule.